
2018 Survey of State Procurement Practices

SECTION 1: STATE PROCUREMENT LAWS, REGULATIONS, AND POLICIES

Please indicate the website(s) or other area(s) where copies of your state procurement laws, regulations, and policies may be
found.  (To be included as Appendix I within the Survey Report).

Utah Code Part 63G‐6a and Utah Administrative Code R33

Has your state adopted the American Bar Association Model Procurement Code for State and Local Governments?

No

Partial Adoption

Complete adoption

Which version of the Model Procurement Code has your state adopted (1979 or 2000)?

Similar to 2000

SECTION 2: PROCUREMENT AUTHORITY

For the purposes of this section, the responsibilities of a state central procurement office include the following per the 2015
NASPO State and Local Government Procurement: A Practical Guide:

Comprehensive procurement law covering all state agencies and types of procurement, with centralized management and

oversight placed in the hands of the Chief Procurement Officer (CPO)

CPO leadership and management in decision‐making, policy generation and implementation and procurement authority

statewide.

Additionally, according to the NIGP Dictionary of Procurement Terms, Centralized Purchasing means an organizational structure
where all of the rights, powers, duties, and authority relating to purchasing are vested in the Chief Procurement Officer (CPO).
While the CPO may often delegate some of these powers to others, the final authority nevertheless resides with the CPO.

Does your state have a central procurement office with statutory purchasing authority across all areas of procurement within the
state?

Yes

No

Please provide the website URL to your statewide contracts.

http://purchasing.utah.gov/

What entity in your state has statutory authority and oversight for the purchasing of non‐technology goods?

State Central Procurement Office

Another Agency

Total Delegation to Agencies

Other, please specify  

What entity in your state has statutory authority and oversight for the purchasing of non‐technology services?

State Central Procurement Office

Another Agency

Total Delegation to Agencies

Other, please specify  
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What entity in your state has statutory authority and oversight for the purchasing of technology goods?

State Central Procurement Office

Another Agency

Total Delegation to Agencies

Other, please specify  

What entity in your state has statutory authority and oversight for the purchasing of technology services?

State Central Procurement Office

Another Agency

Total Delegation to Agencies

Other, please specify  

What entity in your state has statutory authority and oversight for the purchasing of higher education purchasing?

State Central Procurement Office

Another Agency

Total Delegation to Agencies

Other, please specify  

What entity in your state has statutory authority and oversight for the purchasing of building construction?

State Central Procurement Office

Another Agency

Total Delegation to Agencies

Other, please specify  

Which construction project delivery methods are authorized by your state law when awarding contracts for construction, or
rennovation of state infrastructure (e.g., buildings, bridges, highways)?

Design‐Bid‐Build

Design‐Build

Construction Manager at Risk

Job Order Cost

Design‐Build‐Operate‐Maintain

Design‐Build‐Finance

Public‐Private‐Partnerships

Integrated Project Delivery

What entity in your state has statutory authority and oversight for highway construction purchasing?

State Central Procurement Office

Another Agency

Total Delegation to Agencies

Other, please specify  

Are the following state entities exempt from central procurement oversight? (Check all that apply.)

Judicial Branch/Courts

Legislative Branch

Universities

Transportation

List any other exempted state entities  

Please provide your State Procurement Spend for goods and services purchased centrally through statewide contracts overseen
by the central procurement office. (Please provide your state procurement spend for the year preceding this data collection).

Has your state implemented any of the following green purchasing programs or initiatives? Please select all that apply.

Statewide contracts offering green products and services

Green Purchasing Policy

Executive Order mandating green purchasing/sustainability initiatives and goals

Set‐asides or price preferences for green products and services

Other (please describe your green purchasing program or initiative)  

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

?

?



If your state has direct or implied authority for cooperative purchasing, please indicate the section of your statute which
provides that authority and if available, a website URL.

Utah Code Section 63G‐6a‐2100

Please indicate if your state has authority to do cooperative purchasing with any of the following? (Check all that apply.)

Local governments within the state

Other local governments outside the state

Public schools

Other state governments

The federal government

Other countries

Not‐for‐profit organizations

None of the above

Does your state purchase from any purchasing organizations listed below? (Select all that apply.)

NASPO ValuePoint

GSA

MMCAP

NJPA

U.S. Communities

Other, please specify  

SECTION 3: PROCUREMENT DELEGATION

Does your central procurement organization have authority under statute or regulation to  delegate   portions of its authority to
other state agencies?

Yes

No

Up to what maximum dollar level is delegation allowed?

Commodities

Personal Services

Human Services

IT Equipment

Technology Services

Consulting Services

Travel Services

Building Construction

Building Leases

Highway Construction

If the following individuals in the State Central Procurement Office are authorized to execute contracts, please indicate the dollar
threshold, or indicate if it is unlimited. If “Other”, please specify the job title and dollar threshold.

Buyers/Purchasing Officers $50,000

Central Procurement Purchasing Manager $50,000

Chief Procurement Officer Unlimited

Other

Does your State Central Procurement Office provide the following services to state agencies?

Purchase from state contracts

Electronic access to state contracts

Staff expertise upon request

Conducting procurement on their behalf

Training

Certification

Other, please specify  

SECTION 4: CHIEF PROCUREMENT OFFICER

For the purposes of this section, major responsibilities of the central procurement office and final authority residing with the
Chief Procurement Officer include:

Developing rules, policies, and procedures prescribing the manner in which goods and services may be procured

Establishing state‐wide contracts to leverage enterprise spend

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

?

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔



Establishing agency‐specific contracts

Performing contract oversight, contract administration, contract management, and contract compliance

Resolving contract disputes

Centralized procurement training for procurement staff and agencies

Supplier relationships and training

Vendor registration

Does your state have a single  Chief Procurement Officer (CPO)  ?

Yes

No

What is the title of the single CPO?

Chief Procurement Officer

Is the title, role, and authority residing with the CPO established in statute?

Yes

No

Other, please specify  

Does the CPO report directly to the Governor?

Yes

No

Please indicate who the CPO reports to, and who the CPO's boss reports to: (i.e. the Governor, another official in the Governor's
cabinet, the Secretary of Administration, another executive, etc.)

The CPO reports to the the head of the Department of Administrative Services who reports to the Governor.

Please select the current CPO's position classification as the official heading the state central procurement office.

Civil Service/Covered

Non‐covered/Will and pleasure (Not by Appointment)

Appointed by Governor

Appointed by other entity

Other, please specify  

How many procurement staff members make up your state central procurement office? (Please enter a numeric value.)

27

In the past two (2) years, has your central procurement office staff size:

Increased

Decreased

Stayed the same

In the past two (2) years, have your central procurement office's procurement responsibilities:

Increased

Decreased

Stayed the same

SECTION 5: STATE PURCHASING OFFICE FEES

Please specify the percentage of your State Central Procurement Office funding for each applicable category:

State Appropriations 25 %

Self‐funding or Administrative Fees 75 %

Other Funding Sources

?



If the state central procurement office charges fees for procurement‐related services provided to any of the entities listed below,
please describe the fees and how they are charged.

State Agencies No fee is charged

Political Subdivisions No fee is charged

Vendors State Cooperative contracts may have up to a 1% admin fee for each contract.

Does your State Central Procurement Office have authority to charge administrative fees for statewide contracts?

Yes

No

Does your State Central Procurement Office charge administrative fees for statewide contracts?

Yes

No

If your State Central Procurement Office charges administrative fees for statewide contracts, please describe the fees and how
they are charged.

Vendors are charged up to a 1% administrative fee for cooperative contracts.

SECTION 6: VENDORS' LIST PRACTICES

Please indicate if your state charges a vendor registration fee and the frequency of the fee.

One‐time Annual Biennial Other
We do not charge a
vendor registration

fee

We charge an
administration fee
based on contract

award

Please indicate the
amount your state
charges for vendor

registration:

If applicable, what is the website URL for vendor registration for your state?

URL

Is the list of suspended or debarred vendors posted on a website?

Yes

No

Please provide the URL for the website where the list of suspended or debarred vendors is posted.

URL http://purchasing.utah.gov/vendorinformation/2‐purchasing/87‐debarredvendors.html

SECTION 7: SOLICITATION PRACTICES

If your state has authority to conduct best value procurement, please cite and list website URL for your statutory authority.

Utah Code 63G‐6a‐Part 7

Is there a statute, rule or regulation, or operating procedure for determining bidder responsibility?

Yes No
If "yes", please cite and list website URL where

publicly available

Utah Code 63G‐6a‐103(77)

Is there a statute, rule or regulation, or operating procedure for determining bid responsiveness?

Yes No
If "yes", please cite and list website URL where

publicly available

Utah Code 63G‐6a‐103(78)

Does the State Central Procurement Office have authority to conduct noncompetitive procurements?

Yes

No



What are the criteria to allow noncompetitive procurements?

(1) The chief procurement officer or the head of a procurement unit with independent procurement authority may award a contract for a procurement
item without engaging in a standard procurement process if the chief procurement officer or the head of the procurement unit with independent
procurement authority determines in writing that:
(a) there is only one source for the procurement item;
(b) 
(i) transitional costs are a significant consideration in selecting a procurement item; and
(ii) the results of a cost‐benefit analysis demonstrate that transitional costs are unreasonable or cost‐prohibitive, and that the award of a contract
without engaging in a standard procurement process is in the best interest of the procurement unit; or
(c) the award of a contract is under circumstances, described in rules adopted by the applicable rulemaking authority, that make awarding the contract
through a standard procurement process impractical and not in the best interest of the procurement unit.
(2) Transitional costs associated with a trial use or testing of a procurement item under a trial use contract may not be included in a consideration of
transitional costs under Subsection (1)(b).
(3) 
(a) Subject to Subsection (3)(b), the applicable rulemaking authority shall make rules regarding the publication of notice for a procurement under this
section that, at a minimum, require publication of notice of the procurement, in accordance with Section 63G‐6a‐112, if the cost of the procurement
exceeds $50,000.
(b) Publication of notice under Section 63G‐6a‐112 is not required for:
(i) the procurement of public utility services pursuant to a sole source contract; or
(ii) other procurements under this section for which an applicable rule provides that notice is not required.
(4) The chief procurement officer or the head of a procurement unit with independent procurement authority who awards a contract under this section
shall negotiate with the contractor to ensure that the terms of the contract, including price and delivery, are in the best interest of the procurement
unit.

What is your state's dollar threshold(s) for informal procurement?

No threshold is established.

What is your state’s dollar threshold for formal competitive procurement?

Over $1000

Does the State Central Procurement Office have authority to conduct  multi‐step competitive sealed bidding  ?

Yes

No

If the State Central Procurement Office has authority to conduct reverse auctions, what is your state’s experience using reverse
auctions? (Choose the option that best applies)

None conducted and no future auctions planned

None conducted, but have future auctions planned

Have conducted a few, but have no future auctions planned

Have conducted a few and have future auctions planned

SECTION 8: CONTRACTING PROCEDURES

Definition:  For purposes of these questions, contract “execution” refers to whatever process your state/State Central
Procurement Office uses to enter into a binding contractual relationship, e.g. use of an award that operates as an acceptance of
a bid or offer, issuance of a purchase order to accept a bid or offer, or bilateral execution of a contract document after an
award decision is made.

For those contracts developed by the State Central Procurement Office, is there a review, approval or pre‐audit step (by someone
outside the State Central Procurement Office) that precedes public announcement of the contract award?

Yes

No

Sometimes

On average, what is your state's standard contract length for all contracts?

1 year

2 years

3 years

4 years

5 years

Other, please specify. Please also indicate if statewide contracts have a different contract length.  

?



What is your state's maximum duration for all contracts?

1 year

2 years

3 years

4 years

5 years

6 years

Other, please specify if the maximum duration is established in statute or not and if it is different for statewide contracts.  There is no maximum
duration.

Does the State Central Procurement Office provide contract management training to state agencies?

Yes

No

If your state has a contract management manual and/or a contract administration manual, please provide a website URL.

If the State Central Procurement Office maintains a record of vendor performance, what aspects do you track and report
centrally?

SECTION 9: ELECTRONIC PROCUREMENT SYSTEMS

Does your state use an eProcurement or ERP system?

Yes

No

Please list the name and provider of the eProcurement/ERP System, or specify if your state uses an in‐house solution.

SciQuest

How is the eProcurement system funded?

State appropriations

User/agency

Vendor fees

Contract rebates

Public‐private partnerships

Other, please specify  Administrative fee paid by contractors

If applicable, what commodity code system does your state use?

NIGP

NAICS

UNSPSC

Other, please specify  

SECTION 10: PROTESTS AND CLAIMS

Does your statute, rule, or regulation authorize vendors to protest procurement decisions?

Yes No
If "yes", please provide a citation for the statute,

rule, or regulation and a website URL where
available.

Utah Code 63G‐6a‐Part 16

Does your statute, rule, or regulation authorize vendors to appeal a decision resulting from a protest?

Yes No
If "yes", please provide a citation for the statute,

rule, or regulation and a website URL where
available.

Utah Code 63G‐6a‐Part 17

✔



Does your statute, rule, or regulation authorize a vendor to file a lawsuit concerning a procurement decision?

Yes No
If "yes", please provide a citation for the statute,

rule, or regulation and a website URL where
available.

Utah Code 63G‐6a‐Part 18

Does your state require a protest bond for formal competition?

Yes No

If "yes", please provide a citation for the statute,
rule, or regulation and a website URL where

available. Please note if there is a threshold over
which a protest bond is required.

Utah Code 63G‐6a‐Part 17.

Does your statute, rule, or regulation provide an administrative procedure for a contractor to file a contract claim?

Yes No
If "yes", please provide a citation for the statute,

rule, or regulation and a website URL where
available.

Does your statute, rule, or regulation authorize vendors to appeal a decision on a contract claim?

Yes No
If "yes", please provide a citation for the statute,

rule, or regulation and a website URL where
available.

If there are documents you would like to share in support of your responses, such as copies of statutes or laws, please upload
them here before reviewing your answers and pressing submit.

Upload 1

No file attached

Upload 2

No file attached

Upload 3

No file attached

Upload 4

No file attached

Upload 5

No file attached

Upload 6

No file attached

Please direct any questions related to the survey to Elena Moreland, Senior Project Manager, at emoreland@naspo.org
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